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Leica EM SPF:  
A New Dimension  
in High Pressure Freezing
The Leica EM SPF Self Pressure Freezer is a system suited for:

 › Cryo-immobilization of biological samples

 › Follow-on procedures for cryo- and room temperature TEM

LEiCa EM SPF a nEw diMEnSion in high PrESSurE FrEEzing

Your ADvAntAges

Enhanced safety for your sample

 › no cryo-protectant required: 

Specimens can be cryofixed in their 

native environment

 ›  no Leidenfrost phenomenon: 

using propane or ethane as a cryogen 

prevents the Leidenfrost phenomenon

Trusted reliability

 › Control over freezing parameters

 › unique u-tube sample carrier

 › Suitable for samples in suspensions

 › defined area of well preserved sample

 › reproducible results

Ease of use

 › intuitive operation via touch screen panel

 › Quick and economical

 ›  Compact, mobile and very quiet during 

freezing

generAL

The Leica EM SPF is based on the 

principle of Self Pressurized rapid 

Freezing introduced by Leunissen and Yi 

(J. Microsc. 235: 25–35 [2009]). it uses 

the tendency for water inside a sealed 

specimen carrier to expand upon cooling, 

thereby generating pressure intrinsically 

instead of using an external hydraulic 

system. This pressure is likely to be the 

result of crystalline and low 

density ice formation 

within the sealed 

specimen carrier. 

To achieve 

pressure (2010 

bar) where the 

melting point of ice 

is lowered to 251 K 

(Kanno et al. 1975, Science 189: 880–881 

[1975]) 60 % of the water inside the 

specimen carrier needs to be converted to 

low density ice.

PrinciPLe

The Leica EM SPF works with u-tubes as 

a specimen carrier. The aim is to keep the 

low density ice located predominantly in 

the leg areas, whereas the arc area of the 

u-tube freezes last and while pressurized. 

This approach for cryo-fixation allows 

freezing of biological specimens in their 

native environment without any specific 

preparation or addition of cryo-pro-

tectants, which can alter the initial 

physiological balance of the sample. 

almost any type of cells, free-living 

bacteria, yeast cells, unicellular organisms 

etc., can be cryo-immobilized directly after 

being isolated from their natural habitat.

The Leica EM SPF is a unique entry-level 

product offering an alternative cryo-

fixation method.

the instrument was developed in close cooperation with Dr. J. Leunissen, co-inventor of the u-tube specimen carrier.
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Special Features

1 Extra large cryo-chamber  

providing a comfortable environment for manipulating the u-tubes  

after cryo-fixation.

2 Cryogen container  

for ethane or propane

3 Platform  

for blotting excess propane

4 u-tube  

(sample carrier)

5 Segmenting tool  

designed to make the perfect cut (for precision in  segmentation  

and to reduce mechanical damage during the cutting process)

6 Peeling tool  

Smooth cutting through the frozen sample and copper  

with a tungsten carbide knife.

7 u-tube separation and temporary storage

8 Cryo-transfer container  

for CEMoViS or freeze substitution

LEiCa EM SPF SPECiaL FEaTurES
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Freezing – Operation and Principles

The Leica EM SPF operation is via touch-screen display  

where every important parameter is adjustable.

operation

BenD, FiLL AnD seAL

u-tubes are made from copper tubes 

(42 mm long, 0.8 mm od × 0.4 mm id) 

using the bending tool. Filling the u-tube 

with sample is a standard micropipette 

procedure after which the open ends are 

sealed by clamping the leg ends shut 

using the sealing tool provided.

Principles

unique u-tuBe cArriers

The use of u-tubes in the Leica EM SPF 

facilitates spatial separation between the 

area of low density ice formation 

(predominately in the legs) and the area 

being pressurized (the arc of the u-tube). 

The arc of the u-tube is, therefore, the 

area where the best-preserved specimens 

are located.

LEiCa EM SPF FrEEzing – oPEraTion and PrinCiPLES

tHrougH tHe Looking gLAss oF PHYsics

Low density ice formation causes a volume expansion relative to liquid water. numerical simulations show that freezing 

along the tube walls proceeds freezing in the center, producing a strongly curved ice front. This effect is prominent when the 

immersion speed is the highest. The separation between regions containing low density ice and well-frozen or vitrified parts 

is considered to be best when the ice front is as flat as possible. This can be achieved by alteration of the freezing 

parameters for each specific case within the Leica EM SPF program interface. during the immersion movement, the ice 

formation front inside the tube is always above the level of the cryogen surface. The distance of this ice front depends on 

the immersion speed.



opens the clamping 
head of the plunger

Moves the plunger down to the 
cryogen (plunging of the u-tubes)

temperature of 
the plunger head

temperature of  
the cryogen

current status of  
the Ln2 pump,  

Ln2 chamber and Ln2 Dewar

current selection of 
(plunging) parameters
opens the  
program page

Automatic detection  
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Details

BenDing tHe coPPer tuBe

Bending the copper tube in u-shaped 

carrier is simply one turn without inducing 

any stress and deformations in the arc.

otHer ADvAntAges

 › LEd illumination over the entire work 

area

 › Thermally controlled injector head 

– ensures conditions for the specimen 

– prevents the arc from pre-cooling

 › Two-step plunging speed

LEiCa EM SPF FurThEr dETaiLS
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ceMovis of saccharomyces cerevisiae  
(courtesy A. Al-Amaudi, DZne, Bonn)

Freeze substitution of Pseudomonas deceptionensis 
(courtesy carmen López-iglesias lab,  
scientific & technological centres (ccit),
university of Barcelona)

ceMovis of Pseudomonas deceptionensis, 30 % 
dextran in PBs (courtesy carmen López-iglesias lab, 
scientific & technological centres (ccit),
university of Barcelona)



Freeze substitution of Lingulodinium polyedra  
(extrusomes) (courtesy elena Lindemann, Fraun-
hofer igB [Functional genomics], stuttgart)

Freeze substitution of caenorhabditis elegans  
(courtesy of the Delaware Biotechnology institute  
Bio-imaging center (shannon Modla, scott Jacobs,  
Jeff caplan and kirk czymmek) and university of  
Pennsylvania (Jessica tanis)

Freeze substitution of Lingulodinium polyedra  
(courtesy PD Dr. Mike schweikert, university of  
stuttgart)



www.leica-microsystems.com

WITH THE USER, FOR THE USER
Leica Microsystems operates globally in four divisions, where we rank 
with the market leaders:

Life Science Division
The Leica Microsystems Life Science Division supports the imaging 
needs of the scientifi c community with advanced innovation and techni-
cal expertise for the visualization, measurement, and analysis of micro-
structures. Our strong focus on understanding scientifi c applications 
puts Leica Microsystems’ customers at the leading edge of science.

Industry Division
The Leica Microsystems Industry Division’s focus is to support custom-
ers’ pursuit of the highest quality end result. Leica Microsystems pro-
vide the best and most innovative imaging systems to see, measure, and 
analyze the microstructures in routine and research industrial applica-
tions, materials science, quality control, forensic science investigation, 
and educational applications.

Biosystems Division
The Leica Microsystems Biosystems Division brings histopathology labs 
and researchers the highest-quality, most comprehensive product range. 
From patient to pathologist, the range includes the ideal product for 
each histology step and high-productivity workfl ow solutions for the 
entire lab. With complete histology systems featuring innovative auto-
mation and Novocastra™ reagents, Leica Microsystems creates better 
patient care through rapid turnaround, diagnostic confi dence, and close 
customer collaboration.

Medical Division
The Leica Microsystems Medical Division’s focus is to partner with and 
support surgeons and their care of patients with the highest-quality, 
most innovative surgi cal microscope technology today and into the 
future.

The statement by Ernst Leitz in 1907, “with the user, for the user,” de-
scribes the fruitful collaboration with end users and driving force of 
innovation at Leica Microsystems. We have developed fi ve brand values 
to live up to this tradition: Pioneering, High-end Quality, Team Spirit, 
Dedication to  Science, and Continuous Improvement. For us, living up to 
these values means: Living up to Life.

Active worldwide Tel. Fax
Australia ∙ North Ryde +61 2 8870 3500 2 9878 1055
Austria ∙ Vienna +43 1 486 80 50 0 1 486 80 50 30
Belgium ∙ Groot Bijgaarden +32 2 790 98 50 2 790 98 68
Canada ∙ Concord/Ontario +1 800 248 0123 847 236 3009
Denmark ∙ Ballerup +45 4454 0101 4454 0111
France ∙ Nanterre Cedex +33 811 000 664 1 56 05 23 23
Germany ∙ Wetzlar +49 64 41 29 40 00 64 41 29 41 55
Italy ∙ Milan +39 02 574 861 02 574 03392
Japan ∙ Tokyo +81 3 5421 2800 3 5421 2896
Korea ∙ Seoul +82 2 514 65 43 2 514 65 48
Netherlands ∙ Rijswijk +31 70 4132 100 70 4132 109
People’s Rep. of China ∙ Hong Kong +852 2564 6699 2564 4163
People’s Rep. of China ∙ Shanghai +86 21 6387 6606 21 6387 6698
Portugal ∙ Lisbon +351 21 388 9112 21 385 4668
Singapore +65 6779 7823 6773 0628
Spain ∙ Barcelona +34 93 494 95 30 93 494 95 32
Sweden ∙ Kista +46 8 625 45 45 8 625 45 10
Switzerland ∙ Heerbrugg +41 71 726 34 34 71 726 34 44
United Kingdom ∙ Milton Keynes +44 800 298 2344 1908 246 312
USA ∙ Buffalo Grove/Illinois +1 800 248 0123 847 236 3009
and representatives in more than 100 countries
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